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Ik S· W Id P .'. Wyatt Named e ays I or eac~ C~mpaignHead 
4 New.polio Cases 
In SUI Hospitals u.s. Jets Bag 3 Red MIG's 

As 90 Planes ' Proted ' Gl's 
On Recaptured-'Old Baldy' 

Is Top Campaign Iss41eB!'N~~~~!O~" 
Four new e.- of polio have 

been admiUecl to UniversUy ru.
rltals Friday. They were repori
ed to be In lau concHUon. The 
present number of eues aA; Unl
venlty hospitals Is 30. 

DENVER (JP') - Dwight D. EIs-
enhower declared Friday tbat de-
velopment of a sound program lor 
world peace overrides all the 
issues of the presidential cam-
palin. 

And the Republican nominee tor 
the White House said It is his 
objective to create such a pro
,ram. 

At this first news conference 
dnee be was nominated July It, 
Eiaenhower pledged that he and 
his running mate, Sen. Richard M. 
Nixon of California, will conduct 
an Intensive, fighting campaign In 
aU the "nooks and cranles of the 
United States." 

when it chose him the Republican I national committee and the party's 
standard bearer. a1fillated professional political or-

2. Stressed that he regards it ganiZiltions around the country. 
just as important for tbe Republi- Eisenhower talked of develop
cans to capture control of congress ment of a lound program tor 
front the Democrats In the No- world peace when a reporter 
vember electJon, as for the pariY noted that Gov. Adlai Stevenson 
to win the presidency. of IllinoLa, the Democratic nom-

3. Said he will support all t\le inee, had sin,led out foreign poll
GOP nomlnees tor congress, but cy as the Principal issue of the 
emphasized that he did not neees- campaign. Asked whether he 
sarlly mean he would see eye to ' agreed with Stevenson, Elsenhow
eye with each one on all issues. er replied he did not like to over-

4. Declared he regards it as simplify. 
most important to dovetail the "I w11l say this," he added. ''The 
work of campaign volunteer greatest Issue, at least on our sIde 
groups, such as the national Citi-\ of the Iron Curtain. La the IDiUa
zens tor Eisenhower committee, tlon ot a sound program for 
with operations of the Republican peace." 

The campaign probably will get 
underway about Sept. I, Eisen
bower added. 

He met with newsmen as his 
umpalgn high command was ar
Tlvlng In Denver tor a strategy 
huddle with Eisenhower today. 
Those scheduled to sit in at tho! 
(,'9nference - the first big get

Rise in LiYi~g (osl Predicled 
In Wake of Food Price Report 

together since he won the nomina- WASHINGTON (JP') - The go v- .------------
tion -included Nixon and Arthur ernment's stabilization chiefs pre- shows what the public can expect" 
E. Summerfield, the new chalr- d dd d th t 't is" t dicted even higher .Drices Friday an a e a I I S ton, IIr-
man ot the GOP national com- ,.. tit th I ice" 
mlttee. Summerfield also Is serv- among the business community nig~t in tbe wake of a labor de- gumen aga ns ose s ren vo • 

ing as Eisenhower's campaign par ment report tbat rood costs who have been telling congress 
manager. have soared to a new record. and the peoPle that the need for 

At the news conference, Eisen- Economic stabilization director concern about tbe cost ot livin, 
hower: Roger L. Putnam directly blamed Is over." 

Republicans. At the same time he ,110 ID_ De-*l 
1. Said he plans to pay close at- IIccUSed the steel Industry of hold- Ernest T. Weir, chairman of the 

\ention to his .~olitical advisors, Ing "a gun at the government's NaUonal Steel corporation, the 
but he added ~here ca~ be no head,t to get the steel price In- country's rlrth largest steel pro
other boss of thIS campaIgn than crease which he said wl11 be a ducer, meanwhile called "abso
Eisenhower himself." He sald the I factor in a coming general rise. lutely utltrue" a previous ArnoJl 
party's national convention had Prlee Stabilizer Ellis ArmIn estimate that the increase In steel 
hllnded him that responsibility said the food price report "clearly prices will add ,100 II year to the 

Man, Wife to Receive 
Ph.D's Wedn~sdayNight 

average living cost of the Ameri
can family. 

Weir said In a statement Is..' 
sued at Pittsburgh that it t1;le In
dustry operates at capacity durlhi 
the next 12 mortths, tbe act\l.l 
price lncreaae on steel wl11 be 
"only about $10 per tamlly per 
year spread over automobiles, 
washing machines, refrigerators, 
tin cans, and every thin, else' q)ide 
of steel that the family buys." 

La~ laereue 8eea 
The BLS study showed that III 

a mete 14 days the cost of $1 
worth of grocery store items had 
gone up by July 15 \0 a little o'ler 
$1.01. One price expert called that 
"a large Increase for so sh.ort a 
period." 

"There's no question that the 
cost of living is ,oin, to rise 
somewhat and that the 82nd con
gress (only recently adjourned) 
did curb our program," Putnanl 
sald. 

"There's just no question that 
the Republican party was votinl 
to cripple controls." 

Putnam said the government 
Itself Is decontrolling price. where 
it feels such action Is "safe," but 
"the prices where we've decon
trolled have shown sharp increas
es in most cases, 10 we've ,o.t to 
be careful." 

3 More Dry States 
Mr. and Mrs. Abram Barch Are Listed for Aid 

Both Will Get Ph.D:s I 
A husband and wlle comb Ina- Washington, D.C. His wife hopes By U.S. Government 

lion, Stephanie and Abram Barch to find a research job In Wash- WASHINGTON (A") - The sun-
(above), wUl both receive Ph.D. ington, D)C. baked states ot MlIlIsachuIICt", 
degrees at Wednesday's convoca- Barch'S research topic was con- Maine and South Carolina were 
ti.on, in zoology and psychology, cerned with the effect or varying added to the agriculture depart
respectively. In the ilhoto Mrs. dirtlculty 01 a-training motor task ment's drought disaSter Ust Frl-
Bmh watches as her husband on later motor performance. day. 
operates computing apparatus he His wife stu41ed the oxygen Nine more counties In Arkansas, 
hu used in his psychology pro- consumption at metamorphosis by scorched by blazing Bummer skies, 
jeet. studying the normal thyroxim also qualified for emer,ency help. 

Barch has accepted a post as stImulated frog skin. The agriculture department'; 
reJearch associate at the Human They met at Indiana university action opens the way tor farmers 
Resources Research office at where both received M.A. degrees in the stricken territory to seek 
Georl/e Washington university, in 1949. mUlion. of dollars In tederal aid 

World News Briefs 
A Condensation of Late Developmen .. 

FRANKFURT, GERMA Y (JP') - Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway en
Iareed the chain of command over 400,000 American fighting men on 
the Iron Curtain front Friday in seeking to strengthen the deren$«! of 
Europe. The Allied Supreme Commander took on a second title: Com
lIlander In Chief, U.S. European Command. With it, he acquired Im
Mediate authority over U.S. air and sea 10rces stationed In continental 
Europe, Britain, Nortb Africa and Turkey. 

• • • • 
LONDON (JP') - The house of commons approved Friday ratifica

tion of the Allied contracts granting West Germany almost complete 
sovereignty and providing for her to ~rm In the Western defense 
letup. Prime Minister Ch\Jrchill's Conservatives won one of their big
.. t victories over Labor opposition In pusbing through approval of 
Ibe ratification 2\13-253. 

• • • 
WASHINGTON (JP')-The chiefs of four bl, operating raU uaion. 

lOt word Friday nirbt of a strike votl' authorWn, a walkout Sunday 
1IIOrnln, of all operating employees on the New York Central Lines 
lilt of Buffalo, It was learned here. J. P. Shields, head ot the engi
neers, confirmed from his Cleveland headquarters that he had re
ceived a telegram from hLa local union leaders that the walkout, over 
wofl!lng ~ules il'ievances, has been IIcheduled for early Sunday mom-

1JlI. 

to buy cattle feed, keep their 
herds intact and 11'lance the 
planting of new crops. 

Eight states have now been de
clared drought disaster areas, as 
well as 27 counties in Arkansas 
and some In MIssouri. Alabama , 
Georgia, Kentucky, Mississippi 
and Tennessee are other states 
qualifying ror bel!> from the farm
ers loan administration. 

* * * Subnormal Rainfall 
Forecast for August 

WASHINGTON (R") 
weather bureau said Friday that 
its 30-day outlook for AUl\lllt calls 
for temperatures to avera,e above 
seasonal normals over the weatern 
halt ot the nation and In the ~eep 
lOuth. 

"Subnormal rainfall II predicted 
for the great plains, west I\llf 
states and Rocky Mountains, but 
substantial Ihow.n are expected 
In a belt extendin, from AriJona 
northward to OrelOn. OVer cut
em portlens 01 the nation. where 
drought has developed in man)' 
areal, lome relief II expected. 

Adlai E. Stevenson, Democratic 
presidential nominee, named Wil-
son Wyatt ot LoUisville, Ky., his 19 Pol,·o Cases 
personal campaign manager Fri-
day. 

Wptt announced at a news 
conlennc:e that national campaign 
headquarlers will be In Spring
field •. He said U marks the !lrst 
time the party's campaign head
q48rteni have not been in Wash-

Enter Hospital 
In Sioux City 

ington. SIOUX CITY UP) - Nineteen 
"SInce the campaign obviously new polio patients were hospltal

mlllt be directed by Governor iud here Friday as the city added 
Stevenson. the headquarters will up the ligures on the worst in
be here and mine will be too," he fantlle paralysis month in its his-
said. tory . 

lVa. Bealnc ExMdUer With the 19 new cases, hospitals 
Wyatt, 46, ex-mayor or Louls- reported 10 patients were dis

ville, was national housing ex- missed during the day, leaving 192 
pecliter In 1946-1947. He was na- under treatment. 
tlonal chairman ot Americans for The new patients raised to 362 
Democratic action in 1947. the number of polio cases dlag-

Wyatt said his appointment WI! no ed here this year. 
made after Stevenson consulted Health department statistics, re
with his running mate, Sen. John leased Friday, showed July pro
Sparkman ot Alabama, who con- duced 294 cases here, including 
curred. those brought from the adjacent 

'Wyatt said that Stevenson and three state territories tor hospltal
Sparkman are golna to conduct aiZiltion. That total topped aoy pre
"very aggressive and militant vlous month on record. It also 
ClInlllaign." exceeded the 12-month figure for 

bavited Three any previous year, Including 1948. 
Stevenson Friday invJted three the worst year up to now, when 

of thE! men he defeated {or the 1274 cases were reported. 
prslde.ntlal nomtMtion to confer The July patients Included 137 
with him abOut campaign plans. rrom outside Woodbury county, 

'Invltations Ul parleys at the 123 from Sioux City and 34 trom 
,oVbnor's mansion went to SCn. the county outside the city. 
Kelljuver Sen. Richard Russell 01 Friday's report showed three 
Gearlll ~nd Averell Harriman. additional patients on the "crlti-

William I. Flanagan, the gov- cal" list, raising that count to five. 
ernor's press secreta.ry, said Ke-
fauver plans to come to Spring
th!ld .ome time after Thursday's 
election III Tennessee. 

* * * Demo Losers Inyited 
To Stevenson Parleys 

Acheson's. Plane 
Limps to Denver 

DENVER (.4') - A plane carry· 
ing Secretary oJ. State Acheson to 
II three-power conference at Hon
olulu limped into Lowry air force 
base here Friday with one ot the 

SPIUNGFIELD, ILL. (JP') - Gov. four engines dead. No one was in
Adlai Jt stevenson Friday Invltcd ' jured. 
tbree of the men he deteated tor Repair crews had the plane 
the Dt!mocratlc preSidential nom- back In shape within a half-hour 
Inat10n to cOnfer with him about and th flight to SlIn Franebsco 
campar,n plans. was resumed. 
Invitations to parleys al the gov- Acheson was cnroute to Honolulu 

eroor's mansion went to Sen. Es- to put Into eereel the new Pacific 
tes Kefauver of Tennessee, Sen. Detense alliance of the United 
Richard Russell of Georgia and States, Australia and New Zea-
Averell Harriman. land. 

I 

Robber of Ankeny Bank 
Escapes with $25,270 
~KENY, IA. (A') - A two-

IW'I bandit robbed the Ankeny the ~hlrd daylight holdup of an 
state bank of $25,270 early Friday Iowa bank within a year. The Ep
and apparently made good an es- worth Savings bank, near Du
cape despite a road block thrown buque, was robbed of $10,000 last 
up by federal, state and local of- October I J. The Cential National 
ficials in central Iowa. , bank of Des Moines was robbed 

The robber, who broke Into the of '15,000 last May 26. 
b.i.sement of tbe bank some time Wayne Rowland, 36, assistant 
ThurSday night and lay in walt cashier of the Ankeny bank, ,aid 
tOt the first employee to appear, the bank had the large amount of 
fled with the largest amount tak- cash on hand because Friday was 
en In an Iowa bank holdup since payday at the nearby John Deere 
1934. Des Moines works. 
He was described as a large man The holdup occurred about 7:10 

about 35 to 40 years old. He I~ a.m. Rowland had just come to 
believed to have driven off In a work and was about to open a 
gray or green auto parked about vault door when the bandit 
I b10ck from the bank. He held stepped trom a door leading to the 
one lUll and had another in his basement of the bank. 
pocket. The robber forced Rowland to 

,On March 13, 1934, the late open a safe and stuff the money 
John DUlIn,er and a gang of five into a large flour sack. Alter that 
men robbed the First National the robber locked Rowland in the 
bank of Muon City of $51,600. vault and fled. The next omcial 

The robbery at Ankeny, about I of the bank to arrive rel~sed 
10 miles north of Des Moines, was Rowland abOut 10 minutes later. 

MALLER TYPE LOCATES NORTII KOR~AN c:;tlet plUlered 1», 
Super.fori bombllll" attacks which be"an In a bi .. wa, Mar 8. The 
seventh mllll Ive blow, by 66 bombers, maahed ~ 111M metaLa plant 
on the Yalu rlve.r four miles west of IDuUu Wednesda)'. 

Inland, u.s. Steel Sign 
New Contract with CIO 
CHICAGO (JP') - Inland Steel 

company and the United Steel
workers union (CIa) announced 
Friday they had reached agree
ment on a rtew two-year conlTact. 

It was the fIrst complete agree
ment to be signed iII the basic 
steel industry since the end of the 
steel strike last week, the prin
cipals said. 

The contract COVIll'S about 16,-
000 workers In lndl.ana Harbor, 
Ind., and Chicago Heights plants. 
U will remain In erreel unlll June 
30, 195 , but a wage clausc per
mits negotiations to be re-opened 
after one year. 

All terms of the Interim agree
ment signed last week In Wash
Ington are Incorporated in the 
contract. These include a wage 
raise of 16 1io cents an hour, and 
six paid holidays a year and other 
benefits. 

Impact of the steeL strike on 
civilian 'productio began to clari
fy as the governm nt earmarked 
a big share ot new steel output 
"for defense only." 

The natlonll prodUction au
thority directed each mill to re
serve a fixed percentage ot its 
output for the armed forces, the 
atomic program and machine tools 
-up to 100 per cent of capacity 
in the cast of steel suitable for 
shells and almor plating. 

But the auto Industry, for ex
ample, ~xpected to be not too 
seriously hit, provided NPA does 
not enlarge Its list ot priority cus
tomers. 

Most makers of household ap
pliances and other consumer 
items should fare reasonably well 

atso, once the Interrupted ship
ments are resumed. 

This is because the military 
set-aside is smaller than many 
had teared-generally 16 per cent 
or less-for the types of sheet and 
strip steel most widely used In 
consumer goods factories. 

But NPA administrator Henry 
H. Fowler has warned that "thou
sands" 01 civilian plants may have 
to close and lay oce workers tem
porarily because their steel sup
plies, depleted by the 54-day 
strike, will run out before new 
shipments arrive. 

Truce Staff Officers 
Meet Again to Work 
On Treaty Wording 

MUNSAN, KOREA (SATUR
DAY) (JP') - Allied and Commu
nist staIf officers meet at Pan
munjom today for one more eUo 
to complete agreement on the 
wording of a Korean truce docu
ment before the main delegations 
again take up prisoner exchanges 
Sunday. 

In a week of discussions, the 
sta ff oWcers have cleared up sev
eral minor points of phrasing. But 
the basic issue of prisoner ex
cbange remains unchanged. 

After a 65-minute staff session 
Friday, Col. Duncan Somerville, 
start negotiator, said the "intent 
and Implementation" of the para
graph on prisoners remained un
settled. 

Hot Ground .. Air 
Warfare Begins 
As Rains Cease 

SEOUL (SATURDAY) (JP') -
American jet pilots opened lhe 
August air war by shooting down 
three more MIG-15s and damag
Ing two. 

Jets fought Frlday for the first 
time in nine days as 90 other war
planes protected U.S. second divi
sion infantrymen dlgging In on the 
recaptured crest of Old Baldy, 
prized hill oC fighting on the 
Western front. 

The Red jets were bagged In a 
to-minute light when F-83 Sabre 
pilots attacked 60 MIGS near the 
Yal'u river. 

19 Lost Lasi Month 
Simultaneously the fifth air 

torce announced the AlIles los t 19 
planes last month, but only two of 
them were shot down by MIGS. 
The other 17 were lost to ground 
tire or unknown causes. 

Two U.S. jets and 32 Red jets 
were shot down In July air bat
tles. 

An abrupt end to six days of 
steady ra~n opened the way lor 
the renewal of air warfare and 
the recapture of Old Baldy In a 
12-hour baLtie. 

Bayonet-wielding second divi
sion Infantrymen drove 200 Chi
nese oft the crest, bu~ the Reds 
clung to an adjoining rldge line. 

Most AJ Hed planes and artillery 
concentrated on Red artillery 
which zeroed in accurately on Old 
Baldy. The Reds fired 3,800 
rounds in 24 hours. 

OIs Worked FeverilJhly 
Undl!l' the protective cover 

American in1antrymen worked 
feverishly, digging deep bunkers 
in the rain-soaked red clay. 

An American olticer said the 
planes hit the Reds with 61 tons 
of high explosives, 244 five-inch 
rockets, 75 napalm bombs, and 100 
thousand-pound bombs during 
daylight Friday. 

A regimental officer estimated 
the Chinese suffered at least 100 
casualties, tbat brought estimated 
Red losses in recent fighting for 
the hill to 1,400. 

American casualties were not 
reported, but a colonel said "those 
bullet proof vests are wonderlul." 

No Reporla Received 
Another oUlcer said no reports 

had been received oC any AlUed 
soldier wounded In the areas pro
tected by the lightweight armor
the cllest and back. 

For hall an" hour the Chinese 
artillery hammered the hill with 
30 shells a minute. The shelling 
contlnued intermittently into the 
ni,ht. 

Red infantry reinforcements 
were seen movlIlJt up. But Allied 
officers said flood! and artillery 
had cut oft every Communist ap
pr(NIch to the hill. 

All streams were swollen by 12 
Inches of rain in six days. 

IOWA VEHICLE FATALITIES 
A..,.. 1, .In ............. ..... . .%80 
A ....... I, .951 .. .... ............ .. 3%2 

Troop Carrier Airmen Stop at Iowa City 
SUI's Rouse Goes .10 ' Turkey 

LT. &. 1.. MCMICHAEL8, IOWA CITY, (rkht) .toPped here FrIda, while he .... on a tralal~ tuaht 
.. MlaIIeapoHa, MbuL lIIeMJehaela wu pilot of the CUI FalrebUd Papke'" a WooP eanier, which II 
...... lD the baeIlC1'1tancL Capt. G1eo Boleomb, (lett), MiamI, Fla., $raln1D« officer, _,aaled him 
Oil ilia fUrht. McMIchaela' IJ'Bn4parenta, Dr. and Mn. I. & LaWler, Uve at 115 N. DabuQue. 

Hunter Rouse, head 01 Lhe SUI 
institute of hydraulics research, Is in Grenoble by their son, Richard, 
en route to Istanbul, Turkey, to who is currently attending the 
attend tbe eighth International Olympics in Helsinki, Finland. 

Congress of Applied Mechanics. 
Rouse's sea trip from New York 

aboard the French liner Liberte 
begins a year of foreign study and 
research lor bim. 

Following the congress, Au,. 20-
28, Rouse will report to Grenoble, 
France to conduct and study re
search in one of tbe world's out
standing hydraulics laboratories. 
The laboratory is maintained by 
the Neyrpic company, manufac
turers or equipment for hydro
electric installations. Rouse re
ceived a Fulbright grant to under
take his research in the Neyrplc 
laboratory • 

Prof. John S. McNown win be 
acting staff , d I I' e c tor durin, 
Rouse's absence. McNown, a mem
ber of the Institute faculty Iince 
1943, is associate director. 

I 
Rouse and hla wife sailed with 

their two youn,er "children, Alan 
and Patricia. Tbey win be joined 

Dr, Hunter .Rouse 
To Atund II Cmtgre., 

, 
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~Jahed dolly """ept Sunday and 
MondAy and lepJ boUdoy. by Student 
Publll'aUono. Inc .• US 10..,. Ave .• Iowa 
City. 10 ..... Ifntered .. second clau maU 
matter at lbe J)05IoWee at Iowa CIty. 
under the act. of CGncreu of March 2, 
1878. 
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t o r I a I 
An Old, Old Story 

All Africa is disturbed. The UN recently re
ceived this news from an African leader who is 
alanned over the "expansionist policy of Premier 
Daniel Malan" of the Union of South Africa. 

Africa has already been added to the Union. 

Meanwhile Malan is casting envious eyes at 

tJuee other British protectorates and putting hi 

partisans 10 work in Southern Rhod~sia. 
This country of 8.5 million colored people 

and 2.6 million white is controlled by Malan 
anB som~ 3,000 associates of the secret SOCiety, 
"Broederbond." 

Malan, who succeeded the hlle and more 
broadminded Gen. Smuts in 1948, is a rabi<4 
"keep-the-Negro-in-his-place" advocate. He in
sists on absolute (and unworkable) s gregation. 

Eight and one-half million people will not 
forever endure a fascist government which 

denies them the right to vote, strike, marry or 
live outside their color caste, to ask for more 

pay, or to travel without permits, and which im· 
poses segregation on them. 

An organIzed campaign of civil disobedience, 
directed by the Torch Commandos group, is 
now underway and arrests are being mad very 
day. 

Inter ude with Interlandi 

------

/ 

, 

(a.aOe,. ar. Ia.ne. to ,a,reu opla
t.a. tn letters t. the Editor. AU letter. 
•• && hlehul. bAD'wtitteD IJm.tarel 
and add.re •• e, - type",rltlen Itr-nature. 
ue not .eee.~bl • . Leiter. beeoDle tbe 
pc'oper',. 0' The D.ll, Iowan. The 
Iowan reaer .. el Ou ,.,bt •• Iborteo, 
aeleel repruelltl.Uve letten wben. maD' 
en tb e ... Me IAbJect .re nceive4, or 
wUlI.bold Jette", Ce.trlbutor. are 
UmJted •• DO' Alore (.ban two JeUe" In 
ant 8O-day ,eliDA, and Iboliid U.mJt 
tbelr teUera to 300 word. Or Je'l. 
Oplnl.". e~Dre .. ed a. 00& neee ... rU,. 
te,rea •• t Lbo •• 0' Tbe Dall,. lowell.) 

TO THE EDI'l'OR: 
Fifty per cent of all the mar

ried people are women! Armed 
with this amazing observation and 
the July 30th Iowan editorial en
titled "Paddle the Parents," the 
persons sweltering through sta
tistics this sUmmer can point ~ith 
satisfaction at the pointlessne:b ot 
all their trouble. Obviously the 

'statistics department wiU say a 
bunch of amateurs have invaded 
the field. 

From the collection of assorted 
and rather dubious numbers the 
Iowan has made SOme vague as
sumptions. They are: 

1. That all scholars drink the 
same amount if they drink at all 
and for the Same purpose. 

2. That drinking per se is de
grading. If it had no immoral im
plications no one would fear a 
righteous PllddUng. 

3. Thllt parents in many in
stances do not attempt to at least 
acquaint their children with this 
form of social intercourse and iiS 
acceptable USe. Rather than hide 
their own actions under a bushel 
basket, the parents try to set a 
valuable example by their own 
"drinking habits." 

To prove he means busine~.;. he has had en
acted a bill prohibiting mixed marriages and a 

group areas act stipulating that Indians and 
natives must live in separate districts from 

whites. When the court ruled the legislation un· 
constitutional, he disregarded the ruling. lIe 

rules the I gislature by a slim but iron majority. 

So far the resistance has been organized and 

somewhat restrained. Any day it may blow up. 
Meanwhile, South African colored people are 

hearing an old story - it's all about something 
called ommunism. 

In all fairness the Iowan has 
purely tried to defend the college 
stand on this question. Whether 
their approach ha~ clouded the po
sHion of developing drinking hab
its in the home is speculation. 
They have proved really only one 

Virginia Senator Remains "Aloof rfb::~~~::~{~:~:~~to:;~ 
O Q · f d ' , To the IOwan I say, "If you 

Nor is Malan a stay-at-home. South West 

GENERAL 
NOTICES 

13-Power Pact To Woo 
n uestlon'o Can idate Support 1~~U~i!!t;~rd:rl:::~,~:me ona 

121 South Quad 
By The Associated Press ,.-------------------------- TO THE Ebl'tOR: 

GENERAL NOTIC2 should be 
depollted with the city editor of 
The Dally Iowan In the news· 

Other Pacific Powers 
Senator Harry F. Byrd of Vir

ginia, long a power in southern 
politics, rcfused to say Thursday 
whether he will throw his sup
port to Democratic Gov. Adlai 
Stevenson or Republican Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower in the pres
idential campaign. 

on that controversial issue as be
ing "much stronger and clearer." 

However, some Di~e Democrllts 
are reported none too happy over 
the Democratic plank, and there 
have been rumblings of a south
ern 'revolt" lavorine a switch to 
Gen. Eisenhower. 

and the south as a Truman man." 

GOP Beats Drums 

Republican chieftains in several 
quarters were beating the drums 
for a GOP break into the Demo
cratic "soUd south" this year. 

I n response to the letters wri t
ten by Mr. Brugger (July 26) and 
Mrs. Bobac (July 29) I wish, on 
behalf of the Hawkeye Villilge 
Council, to make known the fol
lowing facts relative to the above 
men tioned letters. 

room In East hall. Notices must By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 
bo lubmltted by 2 p.rn. t)le da.y Assoc\ated Press News Analyst 
precedlnr first publication; tb'ey One of Secretary Acheson's jobs 
will NOT be accepted by phone, at Honolulu will be to make the 
and must be TYPED OR LEGI- new U. S.-Australia-New Zealand 
BLY WRlTI'EN and SIGNED mutual defense program an Invi
by & respOosible person. talion to other Paci!lc powers to 
FROM AUGUST 6 THROUGH I join eventually. 

September 24th tbe hours for the There is no immediate Inten
Mllin Library will be as follows: tion of trying to create In the Pa

Monday-Friday 9:00 a.m.-5:00 cHic anything comparable with 
p.m. the North Atlantic Treaty organ-

Saturday 9:00 a.m.-12:00 noon ization. The na-
CLOSED SUNDAYS ture of the 

ATI'ENTlON, GRADUA'NNG 
seniors - Graduation announce
ments may now be picked up at 
Campus Stores. Graduatini nurses 
are to pick up their announce
ments at the school of nursing. 

THE REGULAR MEETING OF 
Naval Research Reserve Unit 9.19 
will be held in the Board Room of 
Old Capitol, 7:45 p.m., August 5, 
1952. 

official daily 
BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items 
are scheduled in the President'. 

oUice, Old Capitol 
(For inlormaUon reprcJJna- dates 
beyond thll scbedule, see reserva
tions In tbe ortlce of tbe Preslctent, 

Old Capitol.) 

Wednesday, Aug. 6 
5:00 p.m.--(;lose of summer ses-

sion. 
7:30 p.m.-University Commence· 
me~t, field house. 

Thursday, AU&'. '1 
Opening of Independent Study 

Unit lor graduate students. 

sen t work is 
mOI'e like that 
with Lati 
America. 
The urgency of 

ever-pos sib 1 e 
enemy action in 
the Pacific is not 
present as in Eu
rope. And the 
immediate focal ROBERTS 
point if It ever develops will be 
Japan, not the South Pacific. 

lndeed, there will be a spirit 
present at Honolulu, however, po
litely covered, which compares in 
some respects with that which ex
ists between France and Germany 
when they seek to cooperate, un
der new pressure, against a back
ground ot mutual fear. The lear 
is that of the Anzacs tor Japan. 
It is one of the chie\reasons why 
the U.S. has made mutual de
fense treaties with Australia and 
New Zealand on the one hand, 
and with Japan and the Philip
pines ihdividually. 

There are economic matters in-

SUI Meeting Set 
For Iowa Editors 

Tbe annual newspaper confer
ence for editors of Iowa commun
ity weekly and small city news-

KILLED BY NIGHTIE papers will be held Oct. 17 and 18 
LUENEBURG, GERMANY (JP) I at S~I. 

-A nightgown made of explosive Wilbur Peterson, head of the 
guncotton was blamed for the bureau of newspaper .servlce of 
death Thursday ot Ella Dobrlch the school of journalism, is in 

, charge of the conference program. 
a 47-year.old GermaYl housewife. Discussion will center around 
The nightgown went ablaze sud- management problems on smaller 
denly after Frau Dobrich went to papers ,with attention 8iven to 
bed last Sunday, police said. They new income-producing techniques 
theorized that a stray spark from to meet higher produ<;Li0n costs. 
the kitchen set It off. ~lice are National and local advertising and 
searching tor the shop that sold I circulation problen'!s will receive 
the shirt. special attention. 

WSUI PROGR4M CALENDAR 
S.'.r •• " A_,., .. 2. 1952: 

':00 Momin, Chapel 
1:15 New, 
':30 Summer Serenade 
':00 OrganizaUon. 
8:30 Stars tor DeIense 
8:45 Mualc In March Time 

10:00 Jerry Gray Show 
10:15 Bonjour Me5d1omes 
10 :30 sa.fety Spelka 
10:45 HeDI1.h Chota 
11 :00 Te" Beneke 
11 :15 Muolc Album 
11:30 Concert HoU of the Air 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambl .. 
1t:30,New. 
11:45 GUOlt Star 

1:00 MUJlcal Chats 
1:00 New. 
2:15 saturday Malinee 
3:00 Malter Worka of MUBle 
• :00 Tea Time Melocil .. 
5!00 Children'. Hour 
.:30 New. 
. :45 Sparta Time 
' :00 Dinner Ko ... 
. :11$ Ne"" 
' :00 London Forum 
' :30 saturdlly Shadow. 
.:00 Unlvoralty of Chtea.o Roundtable 
' :30 Campua Shop 
8:45 New. 

JO:oo SIGN OFF 

8 :00 
8 :15 
8:30 
' :00 
' :50 

10 ,00 
10:15 
11:00 
11 ;15 
11 :30 
11 ;45 
12 :00 
12:30 
12:45 
1:00 
2;00 
2;10 
3:00 
3::0 
.:00 
4:15 
4:30 
5'00 
5:18 
5 ;30 
5:" 
6:00 
':56 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
8:45 
8:45 

10:00 

•• Dde,., " •••• , ., ltM 
Morning Chapel 
Ne",. 
Summer Serenade 
Ancient Medleval Culture 
Women'l News 
Th. BOOkshelf 
Baker's Doun 
Serenade in Blue 
Mu.lc Box 
Let There Be Light 
Starl fOT Defente 
Rhythm Rambl .. 
Newt 
Report From Europe 
Musical Chats 
New! 
Early 18th Century Millie 
MUlIC by Roth 
MUOlc Hall VuleUe. 
Musl. of Manhattan 
lI'eotival of W.ltus 
Tea Time Melodl .. 
Novatlme 
Children" Bour 
New. 
liparta Time 
DInner Hour 
News 
Rour of Charm 
MUilc You Want 
Away From It All 
Camp\uo Shop_ 
New. Roundup 
SIGN on 

volved, too, between the British 
commonwealth and Japan, with 
the iatter's return to trading im
portance in the Orient running 
hcad-on into British eftorts for 
trade expansion. There Is some 
plain old-fashioned racial pre
judice. 

But, just as the present lack IIf 
direct military pressure on the Pa
cific permits the present arrange
ment, so would a real threat re
quire unification. And ~here is nO 
guarantee that Russia's traditional 
expansionism toward the Orient, 
her traditional enmity with Ja:
pan, wlll not eventually regain 
Iirst place in Russian pollcy. 

Nothing like a supreme com
. mand among America, Australia 

and New Zealand is being planned 
lor the present. Liaison for co
ordination of military programs is 
tbe present objective. 

New Trial Ordered 
For 61 Convicted 
Of Sleeping on Duty 

WASHINGTON (JP) -The court 
of military appeals Thursday or
dered a new trial for a 20-year
old New Jersey 801dier who was 
court martialled and sentenced to 
10 years at hard labor tor alleg
edly sleeping on sentry duty at the 
Korean war front. 

Tbe soldier is Pvt. Warren G, 
McConnell of Alloway, N. J. 

After his conviction by a court 
martial in Korea, Dec. H1, 1951, 
McConnel wrote a letter to his 
father saying he had been without 
sleep for 72 hours and was "numb 
all over" when he drew sentry 
duty on a bitterly cold night. 

Protecll~ Buddles 
Testimony at the original trial 

brought out that McConnen was 
one of three soldiers assigned to 
protect other members of his com
pany from a surprise attack. 

The record showed McConnell 
took the m1dnight watcb while bis 
companions slept. Two hours lat
er, his platoon leader discovered 
McConnell apparently asleep. 

The appeals court - tbe "su
preme court" of the armed serv
ices - did not go into the merits 
of the case. The civilian-manned 
tribunal is concerned only with 
points ot law. 

Army Recetvt8 Word 
The army, after receiving word 

of the high tribunal's decision, 

I said it probably would ask the 
army in Korea whether It would 

martial. 

Byrd issued a crisp statement at 
Winchester, Va., after his col
league, Senator A. Willis Robert
son announced he will vote "the 
straight De~ocratic ticket next 
November." 

Robertson and Byrd usually ~ee 
eye to eye on political matters. 

"In response to many inquiries, 
I will not at this time make a 
statement with respect to either 
preSidential candidate," Byrd said. 

Clarlflcatlon Wanted . 
Byrd Indicated that before he 

makes up his mind he wants to 
see a "clarification of the views 
of both candidates on the many 
governmentaljssues which neither 
has yet discussed." 

One of the key issues is expect
ed to be civil rights. Some south
ern leaders are reputedly still 
angry over northern efforts to 
write a stif~ civil ri,ghts plank 
into the Democratic platform at 
the Chicago convention last week. 

The piank, as adopted, was con
siderably watered down from the 
1948 version which called for a 
compuisory Fa i I' Employment 
Practices Commission (FEPC) 
with authority to punish in cases 
of discrimination In the biring and 
firing ot Negroes. 

Demo Plank Praised 
Senator Morse (R-Ore.) said 

Thursday night the GOP plank on 
civil righ ts is "unacceptable" and 
he praised the Democratic plank 
~--------------. 

Installment Buying 
Shows Steady Rise 
After Controls Lifted 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Install
ment credit, freed from govern
ment cWltrols, May 7, jumped $593 
million in June on top of a 447 
million rise in May, the federal 
reserve board reported Thursday. 

That pushed total debt of in
stallment buyers to $13,767,000,000 
on June 30 breaking the record ot 
$13,510,000,000 set last Dec. 31 on 
tbe strength of heavy Christmas 
buying. 

The $593 million increase last 
month contrasted with a rise of 
only 35 million during June, 1951, 
when controls were in elfett. 

The big increase in time. buyinlt 
I'pnterpd on autos. Purchases 
probably were stimulated by fear 
,:.at the steel strike would make 
new cars bard to get for some 
time. 

In Washington, Federal Security 
Administrator Oscar Ewing told 
newsmen that Stevenson's vice 
presidential running mate, Sen
ator John J. Sparkman of Ala
bama, "sold the south" on a pro
vision in the Democratic platform 
aimed at curbing the filibuster. 

Talk Is Weapon 
Traditionally, long talk is the 

weapon used by southerners to 
beat back ci vil rights leglsla tlon. 

Ewing said the platform declar
ation for a change in the senate 
rules on limiting debate was a tre
mendous step forward In the fight 
for civil rights and "a real 
achievement" for Sparkman. It 
takes a two-thirds vote now to 
cut off senate debate. 'rhe pial
form urged changes to permit a 
majority to put its will into force 
after "reasonable" debate. 

In the Republican camp, Gen. 
Eisenhower huddled with his top 
advisors In Denver and was urged 
to set up a program designed to 
rally 10 million more voters thall 
are now enrolled as Republicans 
to his support. 

Ike Gets Advice 
He was also advised to court 

"the great middle ground" of 
American v~ters in his bid for the 
White House and to disregard "the 
extreme right and the extreme 
left." The advice came from Gov. 
Vl.Il Peterson of Nebraska. 

Eisenhower's running mat e, 
Senator Richard Nixon of Call!or
nia told reporters the Democrats 
are offering the nation a candi
date who is captive to the CIO, 
the big city machines and Presi
dent Truman. 

"Despite his good intentions, 
and I do not question ~s good In
tentions, Gov. Adlai Stevenson is 
a captive candidate," Nixon said. 

As for Sparkman, Nixon said 
the Democra tic vice nresidential 
nominee is "known in the senate 

Chairman Arthur Summerfield 
of the Republican national con
vention told new~men in Colum
bus, 0., there has bcen "amazing 
enthusiasm coming from the 
southern states" for Eisenhower 
and he predicted a bumper GOP 
vote crop in Dixie. 

Senator Morse said in a radio 
(MBS) interview he thinks the 
GOP may win Texas, Florida, 
North Carolina and Virginia. 

In Kansas Cit), President Tru

Hawkeye Village is at present 
the only married students housing 

More Quakes 
Jolt Residents 
Of Bakersfield 

man voiced enthusias~ for the BAKERSFIELD, CALIF. (JP)-En
Stevenson-Spar~man ~Icket, butl during two more damaging jolts 
w~at part h~ wlJl play m the cam- Thursday, reSidents Of this quake. 
palgn re~amed l;lnclear. Steven- ~tricken rej(ion were heartened by 
son has said he Will welcome Tru- the possibility of state financial 
man's support. aid to repair the damage. 

A visitor quoted Truman as say- A shock shortly after 5 a.m. 
ing the Democratic party is "unit- splintered plate glass windows of 
ed behind Stevenson" and prais- two stores at nearby Arvin and 
ing the Illinois governor as "a sent jittery residents running into 
fIne man." the streets. It was feit in San 

In New York, Gen. Douglas Mac- Francisco, nearly 300 miles north
Arthur, who backed Senator Rob- west, and in Los Angeles, 120 
ert A Taft for the GOP nomin- miles south. 
ation, told a reporter he will "take A second heavy tremor at 12:52 
no part" in Eisenhower's cam- p.m. further damaged the $20 mil
paign. r lion Kern Generai hospital here 

Truman Confident 
Of Demo Victory 

and loosened a 9-100t parapet on 
the Kern county jail. 

Both structures are still in use. 
However, 20 mOre patients were 
evacuated from the hospital. 

Seisemologists said the magni
KANSAS CITY (IP) _ President tude of the eariy morning shock 

Truman voiced enthusiasm Thurs- was 6.1, compared with 7 \i for 
day over the Stevenson-SparKman the major Cluak July 21 which 
ticket, but what part he will play cost 14 lives and heavily damaged 

the towns of 'l'ehachapi, Arvin and 
in the coming campaign remained Bakersfield. Magnitude of the af-
unclear. ternoon shake was between 4 and 

He told a ca Her at his pen thouse 5. 
suite in the Hotel Muehlebach In Sacramento, Gov. Earl War
bere tbat tbe Democratic party is ren's office said many requests 
solidly "united" and "we are going have arrived aSking that financial 
to win in November." aid and tax reliel for damaged 

The caller was Lewis Lindley of areas be placed on the agenda for 
Tbayer, Mo., a I)emocratic presi- next week's special session of the 
dential elector since 1934, who state legislature. The session was 
gave reporters his occupation as called to consider a new school 
that of "a Democrat." I building bond issue. 

-------- .. ~.---~-

Marine Plays Part of Human Decoy 

I 
be practical to reassemble tbe 
witnesses at the original court 

The maximum penalty for sleep
Ing on guard in wartime is deatb. 

McConnell is now in a disciplin
ary barracks. He is tbe eldest of 
eight children. 

Credit given directly by auto 
dealers rose $262 million. Ins~ll- • 
ment loan credit by banks atld . 
others, oiten obtained to finruree 
car purchasers, rose $291 mIllion. 

Debt for installment buying of ' 
ADMJRAL RETIRES other items-television sets, wash-

SAN DIEGO, CALIF. (JP)- The 'ing machines, etc.-increased $112 
admiral who led the tirst U.S. /mJlllon. ~ 
navy bombardment of Japall"s A $50 million rise in non-in
homeland in World War II re- stallment credit accounted for en
tired Thursday. WUder D. Baker tirely by an ~pswing in charge 
stepped out as commandant of the accounts, combined with the jump 
11th naval district here wltb rank in time-buying to raise overall 
of vice admiral. He has joined 80- consu/Tler credit to $250,258,000,
lar Aircraft company, with plants 000. 
here and in Des Moines, Ia., as a That level was topped only by 
consultine assistant to the presi- last December's record of $20,644,-
dent. 000,000. 
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MARINE ProP DENRY FRWAY (len) of Nekooaa, ~ •• walU down a trencb at a. forward observa· 
tlon lIOft of tile lit marine dlvl8lon on the Korean western frona while T / Sn. John W. Boitnott, wbo 
J'HW up In the billa of K'entuC!ty, prepare. to fire at an enemy sniper. Tbls was Friday's last run .. a 
decoy to allow Boltno" to plell off llJIIIuspeeUU&' Red .. Tbelr C!Ompany eOllllDander, )tearlnl of the ays

tem, 'put a atop to IL 

unit which has a. functioning 
council. This body has been set 
up to arbitrate disputes, settle 
petty grievances, deal with fla
grant violations and "establisb 
rules and regulations by wbich 
famlUes may live closely and hll:'
moniously. A council meeting was 
caBed immediately upon publi
cation of Mr. Brugger's letter. This 
was an open meeting with those 
people concerned in attendance. 
The problem was thoroughly dis. 
cussed ~a nd, insofar as possible, 
settled to the sa tisfaction of those 
concerned. 

We sincerely wish that those 
concerned had been aware of the 
existence ol the council and 
brought the matter before tt for 
consideration and action. 

Edward L. Higgins, 
Chairman, Hawkeye Village 
Council 
202 Hawkeye Village 

AEC Orders 
Atomic Power 
For Big Ships 

WASHINGTON (JP)- The 
atomic energy commission made 
a deal Thursday for development 
of an atomic power plant for 
• large naval vessels, such as air
craft carriers." 

The AEC said the job of trying 
to perfect a nuclear power piant 
for ocean-going giants has been 
ass i g ned to the Westinghouse 
Electric corporation - the same 
firm which is already building an' 
engine earmarked for installation 
in the navy's projected atomic 
submarine, the USS Nautilus. 

Tbe contract for a "large vessel" 
powar plant - coupled with the 
fact that the navy has gone ahead 
with buildittg the Nautilus even 
before its projected engine has 
been tested-immediately prompt· 
~d speculation that the commission 
considers the basic problems 
solved and an engine assured. 

The' AEC declined to amplify its 
terse, two-paragraph announce-
ment except to say, in answer to 
questions that a "large" naval ves
sel would include "anything big
ger than'a destroyer." 

Navy Secretary Kimball has 
said in recent speeches that he 
hopes that some of the new super
carriers will use atomic power. 
He said he hoped that atomic 
power for naval propulsion would 
proceed rapidly enough so that the 
third or fourth ot the 10 projected 
super-carriers migh t be so pow
ered. 

Observers . have speculated that 
100,000 mile cruises at .high speed ' 
and without refueling would be ' 
duck soup for a battlewagon or a 
commercial liner' powered by 
atomic uranium, a pound of which 
:ould generate as much power as 
1,500 tons of coal or 200,000 gal
lons of fuel oil. 

Row much atomic fuel would be 
required for a battlewagon's 
atomic power plant - and how 
mucb speed would be attained by 
such a craft - has never been in
dicated by the AEC. 

But President Truman in his 
speech at the keel-laying of the 
submarine Nautilus in June, said 
the atomic sub would be able to 
cruise underwater at "more than 
20 'knots." 

Presumably then, the ,planners 
of atomic power for big craft must 
have their sights set on some 
lickety-split speeds lor atomic 
surface craft. 

Union Chief Warns 
Telephone Workers 
To Vote on Strike 

DES MOINES (IP) - A strike 
vote will be taken among union 
workers of Northwestern Bell 
Telephone, Joseph A. Beirne, 
president of the CIO-Communica
tion Workers of America, said 
here Thursday night. 

"You will be confronted with a 
strike ballot," Beirne told Des 
Moines union members. 

The union and company whicb 
operates in Iowa, Minnesota and 
the Dakotas "ave been negotiating 
for a new contract at Omaha. The IIi: 
present agreement expires Aug. 9. 

Beirn\! said the company's latest . ,. 
offer IInlOunted to an average of 
7.6 cents an hour and that the 
union had turned this down 
Thursday. 

He said that the CWA so lar this • 
year in negotiations with other 
telephone companies in the Bell 
system .had obtained an average , 
of 11.4 cents an hour this year. 

'tEXTILE DISPLAY 

A display of the work done by 
the summer class in textile design . 
in the SUI department of horne 
economics will be held in rooms' ._ 
two and three Monday afte.moon 
and all day Tuesday. Examples of 
weaving, bamboo place mats and _ 
screens, blankets and summer , 
bags; a large display of screen 
printing and a display ot block · 
printing will be shown. 
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54 Southern ' Editors Prefer Ike' 
Life Aboard Ship Kept Highlanders Happy I AII.Time Favorite 

Among GOP Hopefuls 
ATLANTA (JP}-Among south

ern newspaper editors. General 
EiSenhower is the most popular 
candidate the Republicans have 
tl'er nominated for president. 

Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty Iowan Classifiedsl 
., I WANT AD RATES Miacitllaneous For Sale Driver Wanted ------------------• UNlVI:RSAL.as IlDv~ for sale bcell.nt W ANTlU>: penon to .t.are drlvlnll new 

0 .1 . 8 d condJUon. Good looklnll. He sonable. cn to L.A. August 11 or U. P.O. B<>,. • ne .... y .............. c ~r wor Dial 7101. 

Filly four newspapers in the 13 
traditionally Democratic solid 
south states have endorsed the 
II'neral or said they would d o. 
That is far more than ever before 
expressed preference for a Repub

Three dafS .... lZc ~r word -------------

lican nominee. 
The figures were compiled in 

an Associated Press survey of 112 
papers in Texas. Oklahoma. Ar
kaJl$4s. Lowsiana. Mississippi. 
Tennessee. Alabama, Georgia. 
Florida. Kentucky. Virginia and 
the Carolinas. 

Stevenson Lineup 

But the survey also shows that 
the newspaper lineup against the 
Democratic ticket ot Gov. Adlai 
Stevenson and Sen. John J . Spark
lIlaR Is not much greater in the 
south than it was against Presi
dent Truman in 19411. 

Of the papers surveyed. only 29 
bave endorsed or said they would 
endorse the Democratic ticket. In 
11148. there were 35 of the papers 
polled on the Truman bandwagon. 

But four years ago. 24 papers 
favored Governor Dewey and 22 
~'ere for the states rights Demo
cl'1Itlc candidate J . Strom Thur
mond. 

The survey includes only news
papers that took a stand on the 
presidential race In 1948. or haVe! 
taken. or will take one this year. 

Both Will Gain 

Both the Democratic and Re
publican candidates are sure to 
pick up additional editorial sup
port as the campaign progresses 
among the 30 newspapers that 
have taken no stand so lar this 
year. 

Of those. 13 supported Trumnn. 
13 favored the states righters and 
4 endorsed Dewey in 1948. 

EIsenhower b a c k e l' s among 

. . ARO A KULM the 
landers kepl themselves busy. In the picture, upper "J'hl. Jean la
vata. Iowa Oily. Is catching up on her knitting while Juanita Beth-

. ke, Cherokee. nad to her. In the picture. lower left, hllron Brown. 
Iowa Clly. explain the nomencla ture and u e or the baJ1)ipe to 
passengers aboard ship, A birthday party tor KiUy Kelly . Iowa. City. 
provided a bill' lIurprl e tor her and a good time lor the olh'llr S9 
HllI'hlanders, AI the afternoon teatime. a hand omel:y decoraled 

cal~6oal'd cake and mailer. more edible cakes emerJed from the 
quarters or the shlp's baker. Reael"lnJ one of Ihe cakes In ihe pic
ture, lower right. I farlana Herriott. Iowa Clly. AwaiUn .. their 
lurns ar '~ Gwen cales. Iowa Cily. and Rulh A Mon, Iowa eUy. The 
picture, upper Jefl. hows Kitty Kelly rolnJ' throuJh eu loms al 
Montreal betore the lIiJ'hlanders sailed tor Europe, A welcomlnJ' 
ceremony to be held tonlJ'ht ha been schedu~d tor the HiJ'hlJlnders 
by the elly of London. 

Five days ......... 154: ~r word 
Ten days .... .. .. ZOC ~r word 
One month ........ 39c per word 

Minimum cbarc-e 50e 

DEADLINE 
4 p.m. weekdays for insertion 
in following morning's Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the tlrst issue it appears. 
The Daily Iowan can be re· 
sponslblle for only one Incor
rect insertion, 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One insertion .......... 98c per inch 
Five Insertions per month. 

per InserHon .. ....... 88c per inch 
Ten insertions per month, 

per Insertion ....... 80c per Inch 
Daily Insertions during month. 

per insertion .......... 70c per inch 

.r.a. A"'nUl ... , ... , • 
.. ~. Oall, .a ••• • "'.HI 0111_ 

Ba ..... , ea.., 8.U .r 
CALL 4191 

Typinq 

rKESIS •• nd .ener.1 t)1>ln" rnlm_ 
.... phln.. Notary Public. Mar~ V. 

Burn.. 801 low. stale Bank. Dial 2e51 
Or 2327. 

TIIESIS typln,. Dial 8-3108. 

I Help Wanted 

NATIONAL orpnl .. tton needs man for 
part·Ume work makin, tn.unnce .nd 

perlOnne-l repertl. MUll have abtUt)'" to 
ty~. Ale 22 to :!O pr"err~. older man 
.... ould be .. lI.ll.tory. You ~.n work at 
100.1" o,,'n eonv nlenct. Write J. H . Trut!. 
1\oK 28i. Davenport, loW •. No sellLn. or 
collectln,. 
WOMEN make money .t home .• par. 

time. Sew reacty-cut RAP-A·ROUND. 

southern editors include 11 in 
Texas whose 1948 poSition. it any. 
was not specified. The 1948 stand 
ot the one Texas paper sUpporting 
Stevenson also is not known. 

Also. it should be noted, 22 edi-
tors who favor Ike felt the same 

, way about Dewey in 1948 and 24 
at the Stevenson papers backed 
Truman in the previous campaign. 

WOC to Televise I Soviet Magazine Denies Reds 
Excerpts of Opera 

Reds Charge West 
Trade Restrictions 
Violate '49 Pact 

E .. )', I>rolltabl.. Hollywood MI • . Co .. 
Hollywood 4&, CAUl. 

EFFICLENT ,Irl lor II neral o[flce work . 
Study employment.. Appl~ In person. 

Larew Ca. 

te!~::tY~ee~~nJ:~rs~~2:3:0:.~: Have 'Hate America' Campaign Loans 

BERLIN (JP) - Russia charged QUICK LOANS on ,.",elr1. c1o\hln. 
over WOC-TV. Davenport. will ' Friday night thot restrictions im- radio., ele. HOCK-lYE LOAN. 12e\\ S. DubJQue. Parent Conference 

Is Closing Feal~re 
Df Speech Clinic 

feature exccrpts from the Mozart MOSCOW (JP) - Moscow's Eng-I 
llsh-language magazine, News. paper said. "the Soviet people took posed on trade between east and ....... LOANED on Ilun •. carner .. , dl.-

opera "Cosi fan tutte." presented said Friday there is not now and. a liking." west Germany by the Big Three mond., ooIotbln" etc. ltELlABLE LOAN 
tl b th SUI h 1 f b h hi Co. 108 £>oit Burlln.ton. 

recen y y e sc 00 0 never has een any suc t ng as Kennan I'rotests Western occupying pOwers violate 
fine arts. a "hate America" campaliD on Kennan scnt a protest to the Riders Wanted 

the part ot any Soviet leader or 'orel'gn affairs minlstry Saturday the 1949 agreementending the The following principal players L 
any Soviet publication. and refused to attend Sunday's Soviet blockade of Berlin. RIDERS to Clevel.nd. 01110. le.vln, 

will re-creale their roles In the 
university production: Dorothy 
Krebill. Donnellson; Mar i I y n 
Horstman. Odebolt; Stephen G. 
Hobson. Cedar Rapids; and Harry 
S. Morrison. Jr., D4uds. Gradu
ate studcnt Stephen Joseph ot 

The same day this article ap- ' aviation day ceremonies at TUSh- The charge was made in a let- e.rl~ Au,un 7. Call Ext. 2lIIO after-
pea red (News is a propaganda ino alrJ>Ort. The poster. about tel' from General of the Army _noo_o_". ___________ _ 

SUI's six-week 1952 summer 
speech. clinic officially closed Fri
day with the end of a two-day 
conference tor parents of children 

weekly intcnded for western read- thrce feet wide. sUIl is displayed Vassily Chuikov. Soviet com- TO W .. hlnlllon state or part way. AUK' 
ers), Pravda launched a new at- In many places. II shows three mander In Germany. to the three £>o~t H:llo~r 8Mro~~~~n .Flacher, W-206, 
tack on Americans. separate scenes of Incidents lnj Western hi g h .. commissioners. • 

The Communist party newspa- which the Soviets say Americalls Chuikov demanded that the West Autos for Sale - Used 
per rejected U.S. Ambassador violated Soviet frontiers. lift relltrlct10ns on trade between 
George F. Kennan's protest Pravda said: the cast-west zones of divided 1850 CUSTOM tudor For<l. Excellent con· 

who attended the clinic. 
A feature of the tinal day of the 

conference was a panel discussion 
by parents of children with four 
different kinds of speech prob
lems - articulation. stuttering, 
hearing and cerebral palsy. 

"d th d\tlon. Phone 38lI3 Saturday or Sunda~ . 
London. England. will narratc thc against an aviation day poster "In all these InCI cnts. e un- Germany. 

showing U. S. planes being chased invited guests were given a pro- Chuikov's lettcr was signed ·~2rw.oCU~~:~!~· VerI ,ood condJllon. television presentation, Ilnd mu
sic will be played by pianist Ruth 
Vornholt, Iowa City. 

by Soviet fighters. Kennan prc- per lesson." Thursday The text was released 
viously had also complained Pravda also used Frlday's article Friday ~ight by the Soviet- Ride Wanted 

I ag~inst Sovi~t press attacks pic- as an occasi.on to lambaste Lhe Ucensed news agency ADN. The 
turmg Americans as beasts, can· U. S. Republican and Democratic t . U to h' h th R . WANTED - tide lot two. Clnclnn8l1 , Participating in the panel were 

Mrs. Edward Lucas. Beaman; Mrs. 
Orlane Rife. Anamosa; Mrs. R. O. 
&ldt. Iowa City. and Robert Fol

llARPER TO SPEAK 
nibals and so forth. presidential candidates. Gov. A~- res rtC ons w Ie e . usslan .ner AUI(U.t 4. Call 80848. 

loi Stevenson and Gen. Dwight D. commander objects were Imposed 
Prof. Earl E. Harper, director "U's The Opposite" 

som of Ogilvie. Minn. 
The panel discussed some of the 

of the SUI school ot fine arts. will ' News. in a leading editorial. 
take part in the 14th annual Gov- said that. far irom a "hate Amer

ica" campaign, the feeling exists 
here for Improving Soviet-Amer
ican relations. 

problems confronting the parent ernor's day celebration at Clear 
of a child with speech difficulties. Lake Sunday. He has been invited 
and outlined the role of the parent to speak at the united worshl'p 
in dealing with the problems. It service. The service is scheduled 
was pointed out that the parent for 11 a.m. Sunday at the Clear 
Is frequently called upon to act di- Lake city park. His topic will be 

• rectly as a speech therapist if "Life-Bringing Channels." Harp
there is no one else to help the er is also director of the Iowa ~e-
child. I morial Union. 

The need (or early recognition ------------
of speech problems. and action in 
seeking out expert guidance was 
emphaSized by the parents on the 
panel and in the audience. 

The panel members advised the 
parents to constantly expose thelr 
child to new experiences and new 
people. and to help him recognize 
and cope with his own problems. 

Earlier. at a general meeting of 
all parents attending the con.fer
ence. Wendell Johnson. chairman 
or the university council on speech 

" Pathology and audiology. spoke 0,' 
ways to help the child gain better 
speech. 

Indiana Burial for 
Drowhing Victim 

"Neither at the present time nor 
at any time in the past have there 
been insurmountable differences 
between the two countries," it 
said. "Never have their vital in
terests clashed or led to conflicts 
that could not be resolved peace
fully. 

"Do actual conditions exist to
day that would help improve So
viet-American relations? U n
doubted iy they do." 

News then recalled Stalin's 
1947 statement to Republican 
leader Harold Stassen that the 
possibility for cooperation always 

'existed. but that there was not 
always the desire for cooperation. 

Publication of this editorial co
incided with a blast in Pravda at 
Ambassador Kennan's protests 
concerning the aviation day poster 
to which. the Communist party 

Agency Orders Hearing 
On Movie-Radio Merger 

WASHINGTON (IP') - The fed- . 
eral communications commission 

. Friday rejected a series of pro-
Funeral services and burial for posals for a short-cu t toward ar-

two-year-old Heath Magenis will riving at a decision on the pro-
be today in IndianapOlis. Ind. posed merger of United Para-

The child. son of Dr. and Mrs. mount theaters and American 
Thomas P. Magenis. drowned Broadcasting company. 
Thursday night in the Riverside The commission ordered hear-
Park lagoon. The body was dls- Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Lindahl of ings on tbe proposal started last 
COvered in five teet of water Cedar Rapids announce the en- January to proceed betore an FPC 
about six feet from the west bank gagement of their daughter. Caro- examiner. 
or the north end of the pOnd. At- I to M Burto Moen of T This offered the prospect for 
tempts by his parents to revive s~~· of M~~. E. / Moen of C~~e:; considerable turther delay in any 
the boy failed. and he was pro- Rapids. consolidation of Paramount·s tar
lIounced dead at 10 p.m. at Uni- The Wedding is planned for flung theater interests with ABC's 
vel'lity hospitals. 

Dr. Magenis is an intern at August. expensive broadcasting properties. 
University hospitals. Mrs. Magen- Miss Lindahl attended Iowa The merger plan prOjects a new 
is Is also a doctor. The family State Teacher~ college and will company to be known as Arneri
lives at 137 Riversiqe Park. graduate in August from the SUI can Broadcasting-Paramount The-

The parents lett Iowa City Fri- college of nursing. Mr. Moen at- aters. Inc. ABC stockholders 
day for IndianapOlis. Burial wm tended SUI and Coe college in would receive $25 million in the 
be In the Crown Hm cemetery j Cedar Ra)lids. He is now employed consolidated company's stock, if 
Ibere. _ by Moen Motors of Traer. I the merler is carried out. 

Eisenhower, by the West to prevent the !low of 
• s t rat e g i c materials. especially 

COMMUTER <I"'lrel transpOrtation from 
Cedar RapIds to Jowa Clly 5 day. per 

wetk . Worklna houra 3·11 P.M. CAU lOGe 
before 3. 

3 to Give Recital 
At SUI Music Hall 

Three Iowa City junior high 
school and high school students 
will present a plano recital Sun
day afternoon at 4 p.m. in the SUI 
north music hall. 

John Simms. assistant professor 
Of music. explained in making the 
announcement that the recital will 
climax a summer of study for the 
three. They are Miriam Eisma, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John e, 
Eisma, R.R. 6; Siegfried Schoen· 
bohm. son of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Schoenbohm. 212 Myrtle ave.; and 
Mary Barnett. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rof! L. Barnett, 316 S. 
Dodge, 

BLONDIE 

steel, into Soviet-dominated areas. 
Personal Services Chulkov's letter did not men

tion Russian harassing tactics 
against Interzonal trade. East Ger- BABY . I\IIn,. Dial 4507. 

many's Communist - co n t roiled :>-A GALLERY 01 conieml>Or.r~ paint
Inr. D.lly 7-10; weekend. 2. 10. HolA!l 

government has been especially 8W'kley. 
given to hamstringing free trade -C-L-KAN--tN-G-~-nd-'epa--lf-O-I\-lu-t-tUl-· -. -d-OWll-' 
between west Berlin and west 'pouts, furna""".. Phone mo. 
Germany. PHOTOGRAPHS - AI>PUc':'au"';'o-ns-,-tbr-ec 

The purpose behind C;uikov's for ' 1.00. Children, IJ'OUI>', partl •• , 
move was not immediately clear. ~fN.e or Iludio. YOUD", StudJo. Phone 
Western observers viewed il as FULLER brulh - Debutante C<mneUc •. 
Significant in view of the tension Phone HUD., 

in this Russian-surrounded city. FU-L-L-E-R- b-'U-.-h=-... -.-D- .-b-U-la-n-te- coa-m-e-u-cs. 
The Russian &c,cusations could Phone 1-I73D. 

foreshadow another blockade at ---...... ----. ......... -----
Berlin it the Soviets are looking ____ R_oo_IDS __ f_o_r_R_e_n_t __ _ 
tor an excuse for sucb a tactic. On VERY nice room. Phone 8-1511. 
the other hand. it may be only an-

nT.lNISHED room for aummer. ClOM In. 
other twist of the screw in the Show .... lin Don at Gamblet or dill 
Russian brand of nerve warlare. _8._=_ '. ___________ _ 

CHIC YOUNG 
STUDENT roo"". Close In. 211 N. capttol. 
FURNISHED room. for 'UlrulM!r7 Cl .... In. 

.bowen. Se. Don at Gamble. or DIal 
1-:1%12. 

Lost and found 

LOST: Lady'. I.~I watch at lower part 
01 City Park. Reward. Phone 3.58D. 

LOST: Bun<h key". $a.00 reward. Phone 
Ex\. 2072. 

FOUND: Youn. brown 
.panle!. '-0433. 

m.le cocker 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motor. 
PYRAMID SERVICES 
~ S. Clinton Dial 5723 

WANTED 
Experienced woman book
keeper for full time wO;l;k. 
Al$ractive salary. ·Good work
ing cenditlons. Phone for in
terview, 81151, 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
, 

, 

MOTEL. Deluxe, on S hi .... ,... .lmoot 
UPRIGHT Srnltb-Coron. tn' .... Tlrer. n~w. brld;. Ul~ .. th. tboth tub and 

ahoy.erl. e&t'peU, modern ~room borne, 
nets '12.000 yearly, tIO.ooo down. New
land. Broker, %22 N. Joplin, Joplin, M.o. 

R~asonably priced. Excellent condItion, 
UP than • ~ea" old Phone l31l:I. 

HOT waler lank .Dd ... hea~. Pbone 
!M1. Apartment lor Rent 
U~ G.Eo rrlrlcerator. ps. Phone 7&20. THRUroom nicely lurnished apartment 
LEE tennlt rac:quel. nylon "In... Pr - t .. ·o adults. Phon~ 4611'1. 

and cover. Uke new-U5ed onl)' twIce. THREE room fUrolihed .partment . one 
$15 orl,lnally. Will ad) for $'7.50. 57JS. or two prol_lon.1 or .... duele womM. 

USED G. Eo refrl,uator No. M. Phone p_h_o_n ... :. ..... 330 ___ 7_. __ -:---------
7t20. Phon~ 8-32t2 . Deslr.ble two room .part-

ment. one block from bu.ln dJltrlet. 
l't'on~O~~Ir'~~~':;n,~~~ ~n~~; UUlltlu lumllbed. '80.00. 

GIRL to .hare furnl.h~ .partm~Dt. Dial 
ROYAL Sland.rd Tl"~wrlter . Late e77S alrer 5. model. Ex<ellent condItion. ,79. CAli _____________ _ 
5118. TWO room lumllbed .partment. Adult&. 

IilStIuction 

TUTORING. trarulatlo .... 
I"rench, f\panllh. DtaJ '/381. 

:IIGS. 

BA(!HELOR apartmuta lor rMt. Dial 
8·3511. 

SMALL tW'nlabed aparlment. Sludenl 
couple or .... duale 1ad.7. P-' ... 1 BA LLROOM dance leuons. M'lmJ Youde l!etween 8 a.m ... .,.m. 

Wur!u. Dial HIS. ..,J'I.--"T'lr--..,....---.-...-."..---
Automotive 

USED auto pan.. Coralvtlle 
Company. Dial 11111. 

MusiC and Radio 

RADIO Repair. Pick-up r.JId dIoUvGT. 
Salva.. Woodburn Sound Servlee. I-lIlll. 

WANTED ; Old carw for Junk, 
Goody. Au'" Portl. Dial 1- 1'1115. Rent-A-Car 

Work Wanted 

BABY .ltIIn • . DIal 4107. 
JOB .a rook lor ha .. rnlty. 
Iowa Cfty 

For foot comfor1 .• • 
For new shoe look .. 

ED SIMPSON 
118 Iowa Avenue 

or 

Rent-A-Truck 
HERn Dr~:~ur SYSTEM 

Licelllee 

Shoe Repairing and SuppUe. MAHER BROS. 
l.ET US REPA'R. YOUR SHO~ Phone 8688 

FACTORY FRANCHISE 

BIG BUSINESS 

EXCLUSIVE 

BABIES ARE 

You vacuum. cleaner men. cookware men, brush men 
and direct selling salesmen: We offer hottest baby 
item on market. Fully patented. Not sold in storM. 
Worked and organized from leads only. 

It's an all chrome lip-proof safety high chair that con
verts to a youth chair, a car seat. a chair and table, 
a sleeping slroller. a baby carriage, a rocker, all 
selling for the price of one. 

Minimum earnings $15,000 yearly. Small cCIBh invest
ment. Full training program. 

SEElNG IS BELlEVlNG. Call for appointment immedi
ately. 

HOTEL 

CAll COLLECT 

MR. H. KAPLAN 
MISSISSIPPI, DAVENPORT 

He e Are Typical Results 
From Want Ad Users! 

• • ~ found a buyerl 
"We needed cash and decided to sell our 
summer. cottage. I ran a Want Ad for 
only two da.ys and sold it for 20% more 
than the local agent had ottered." 

•.• got a iob fast 
"Even with a business school diploma, 
!'he best I was offered was $35 a week 
... till I ran a Want Ad stating my 
quali.ficatlons. Next day I landed a !ob 
paying me $50." 

••• sold my stove 
"My range was 11 years old and no 
longer manuactured. But I found a 
buyer for It with a Want Ad In one 
day. And sold it for 40 '70 more than 
I'd hoped for." 

FOR QUICK 

• •• got a high oHer 
''The heat I had been oUered by 
triends and neighbors for my old 
baby plan peD, baby camalt!. 
high chair and scala wu $15. 
With a Want Ad that cost only 
$l.40 I lot $82 for the lot." 



80 S tassforfh Finals 
One Up on Russia Yank'ees Buy Pitcher, 

Schmitz, From Dodgers: 

Breast Stroke 
Star Qualifies 

HELSINKI ~ - Bowen Stass
forth, SUI's representative in thll 
Olympics, qualified Friday for to
day's 200-meter breast stroke fi
nal. 

He finished third in the second 
heat behind world record holder 
Herbert Klein of Germany and 
Takayoshi Kajikawa of Japan. 
The winning tlme was 2:37 and 
Stassforth's time was 2:38.7. Stass
forth was less than five teet be
hind the winner at the finIsh. 

Thursday Stassforth equaled the 
Olympic record of 2:34.3 for the 
200 meters when he won his first 
heat. However, the record was 
broken by Ludevic Komadel of 
Czechoslovakia who swam the 
distanee in 2:33.9. 

Win Golcl Hecla .. 
Two of A~..rtca's tiniest ath

letes - diver Dr. Sammy Lee and 
swim speedster Yoshio Oyakawa 
- captured gold medals In the 
Olympic games Friday during an 
atternoon of riotous excitement 
on the basketball court and In the 
boxing arena. 

For the second time during the 
basketball tournament, players 
and spectators rioted and fought 
on the court and, for the second 
time. the fiery Uruguayan team 
was Involved. 

Playing against Argentina for 
third place, two Uruguayan play
ers tangled with the Argentine 
scoring star, I)scar Furlong. Some
one threw a punch and within 
seconds the battie was raging nil 
over the court. It took pollce 10 
min utes to restore order and get 
the game going again. 

U~ay Wins 
The game ended with only four 

Uruguayan and three Argentines 
on the court - and with Uruguay 
on the long end ot the score, 68-
~9. 

America's stout ringmen seized 
the initiative from Russia going 
Into the finals, but not until a'n
other "Incident" occurred. Acting 
on a protest trom the American 
coaches, the boxing jury relieved 
J . Neudlng of Poland from his 
duties as a referee on the grounds 
of his ineffective handling of 
bouts. 

But Neudlng pleaded tor and 
was given another chance after 
being warned by the jury to abide 
by the rules of the International 
Federation and not to interpret 
them In his own manner. 

Records Broken 
Every swimming event, except 

some early morning tr.lal heats, 
produced a record. Oyakawa 
broke the Olympic record for the 
100 meters backstroke; the Hun
garian women's 400-meters relay 
team shattered the world and 
Olympic records and AustraUa's 
Jack Davies, a University of Mich
Igan student, equalled the Olym
pic mark in a semi-final heat of 
the men's 200-meter breast stroke. 

It was a banner day tor the red
white-and-blue water speclaUsts. 
who picked up 34 points to none 
for Russia and cut the Soviet's 
lead for the unofficial team cham
pionship to 24¥.! points, ~Ith one 
more full day of competition re
maining. 

J ack McCormack of Pasadena, 
Calif .• finished fourth In the high
board diving and two other Amer
icans gained I=olnts In the back
stroke sprln t. 

OUter Leaden 
Jack Tayl"l, 21-year-old Ohio 

State graduate from Akron. Oh io, 
finished third In the backstroke 
behind Oyokawa and France's 
Gilbert BOlOn. Ensign Allen Stack 
of Hingham, Mass., who won the 
event in 1~8, was fourth. 

America s 400-meter women's 
relay team picked up four more 
points In finishing third behind 
Hungary and Holland. 

These various exploits gave the 
United States a total of 499 points 
compared with 5231h for the Rus
siaDS. who fattened their total on 
men's and women's iJlmnastics 
early In the games. 

The way Is thus paved for a 
climactic neck-and-neck finish for 
these two power... 

MaIn latere.a 
The main interes\ will be fo

cused on two adjoining arenas at 
the fair hall where the two big 
rlvala claah head-on for basketball 
and boxing championsblps. 

America's hardwood skyscrap
ers meet Russia's aggressive speed 
boys in the basketball finals. The 
United States swamped the Rus
siana In an earlier meeting, 88-58. 

In boxing. the U.s. had five 
survivors after matinee elimins
tions whicb saw two of Ruasia's 
leading hopes lent to the sidelines. 
The Soviet was lett with only four 
ring representatives, with semi
flnaJa In the five heavier division. 
yet to be con tes ted. 

Edward S. Rose-Sa,. 
De pri_ beUler ~ .. - w • 
.. n .. low .. aa~ plaee In tile 
State - probabl~ __ of oar 
vala. &I'll better - let _ 
.erve ~oa - UMI of _ 

aUow us. to ftU ,..... PU" 
8CIlIPTION.-

On Last Day of Olympics -

U.S. · Likely to Overtake Russia 
HELSINKI (ll') - The United 

Stales is within striking distance 
01 the Olympic over-all champion
ship today. 

~----------.-::----- .•. - -----
the silver medal and five points U. S. again has two entries. 
going to Russia. Water polo - the United States 

Trailing Russia by 24 ¥.! points 
- 523¥.! to 499 - the U. S. should 
wrap up the unofficial title today 
on the last full day of competition. 

Here's how it could be done: 
Boxing - the worst the U. S. 

can do is 25 points. The most 
Russia can score is 20 points. 

SwimmIng-the U. S. has three is certain of picking up three 
entries in the finals of the wo- points. Russia ' can finish no bet
men's high dive (they finished ler than fifth, good for two poin1./!. 
1-2-3 in their quallfying dives). Equestrian - U. S. will pick 
The Russians qualified two. JJP at least one point In the team 
America has two men gOing in 'vision of the three-day compe
the 1,500-meter (ree style final i ion. 

Basketball - United States Is 
the outstanding favorite to win 
the gold medal and 10 points, with 

and one in the 200-meter breast Cycling - Russians may score 
stroke. Russia isn't represented in quite a few points in the 120-
either one nor in the women's mile road race. U. S. doesn't !ig-
400-meter free style, where the ure to be among the !irst 30. 

Cubs Whip Bums, Roe 
BROOKLYN (ll') - Preacher 

)loe finally lost a ball game Fri- ------------- B Ed Y k 
~~2 ~~~: a~ft~~iC::~~n BO~~~~ Swallows Troubles rowns ge an s; 
whipped Brooklyn, 6-1, cutting C rt G t H 
the Dodgers' National league lead ST. LOUIS (IP) - Radio 3n- OU ney e somer 
to five games over New York. Bouncer Bud Blattner was in the 

The Dodger lefty was knocked ninth Innin,. of his description of 
out in the fifth inning and the tbe St. Louls-WlI8hlnl'ton Ameri
Cubs continued to maul his suc- can leallle baseball pme bere 
cessors for 12 hits. Thursday nl,.hl 

Hank Sauer's 26th home run Suddenly In mid-sentence he 
with two men on base came oft be&'an sputtering and cOUl'hln&'. A 
rookie Ray Moore in the seventh hurried call for relief went to his 
Inning. announcl~ partner, former pitch-

The Cubs opened their driYe er Dizzy Dean, who had wandered 
for their first win at Ebbets Field In~ lhe press box. 
this season with two rllns in the By the time Old Diz arrived, 
second. Errors by Pee Wee Reese Blatiner had swallowed his &Tou
and Bobby Morgan and Roy bles - a larfe bug ihai flew into 
Smalley's single set the stage for his mouth. 
Tommy Brown's two-run Single. 

* * * Giants 1, Pirates 3 
NEW YORK (IP) - Rookie Dusty 

Rhodes belted a three-run homer 
and Wes Westrum and Whitey 
Lockman connected with the bases 
empty Friday to lead the New 
Giants to a 7-3 triumph over the 
lowly Pittsburgh Pirates. 

The Giants celebrated the re
tUrn of Monte Irvin to the start
Ing lineup by blasting rookie Har
ry Fisher tor tour runs in the 

Indians 6, A's 5 
CLEVELAND (ll') -Larry Dohy 

hit a home run in the 10th inning 
Friday night to give the Cleveland 
Indians a 6-5 victory over the 
Philadelphia Athletics. The Ath
letics had tied up the game in 
the ninth on Gus Zernial's grand 
slam homer. 

* * * Senators 3, Chicago 1 
first inning. * * * CHICAGO (IP) - Washington's 

C Walter Masterson, facing the Chi-

ards 1 0 Phl·llioes 5 cago White Sox the second time 
, this season, Friday night achieved 

PHILADELPHIA (IP) - A pa- a 3-1 victory in the first ot a lour 
rade of five Philadelphia pitchers game series. 
failed to quiet the boom of SI. .;--.. iiiiiiii .... ~iiiiiii~ .. Oiiiii 
Louis bats Friday night as the 
Cardinals walloped the Ph iI lies 
10-5. A four-run outburst in the 
ninth Inning by the Cardinals 
settled the issue as Stan Musial 
and Solly Hemus tripled before ' 
Enos Slaughter homered. 

* * * Reds 2, BraYe,s 0 
BOSTON (IP) - Boston Braves 

righthander Max Surkont un
corked two wild pitches against 
Andy Sem1nlck in the ninth inn
Ing Friday night to give the Cin
cinnati Reds the winning run as 
Ken ~affensberger gained his 11th 
pitching triumph with a 2-0 shut
out. Surkont's second wild heave 
enabled pinch-runner Wall y 
Westlake to score the initial run. 

~aior Score~rd 
AIRRICA.N LIAOVII 

W L PCT. Gil 
New York .... ~. 43 .584 
Cleveland .... 51 44 .584 2 
BOlton .. . . .. 54 44 .as I 3 11. 
Wllhtncton ... 54 48 .1140 4\!t 
PtlIladelphla . 48 47 .1105 8 
ChI.I'O ...... 52 51 .505 8 
51. Loul • ...• . 42 81 .f08 IS 
Detroit . . . . . 35 66 .347 U 

Fri •• ,', au. Ita 
St. Loul. 2. New York 1 
Cleveland 8. PtlIJadelphia 5 
Booton 3. Detroit I 
Waahln.lon 3. Chl.alo I 

To •• , ' , PI.e.~.H 
New York a t St. Loul. - Miller (S-,. 

VI. PlUelte (6-10) or MadlJlon IS·l l. 
_ton at Detroit - Trout (7-') vo. 

Newhowoer (4-6/ . 
Philadelphia at Cleveland - Byrd (7-f) 

or Scheib (5-S) va. Wynn 112-8). 
Wu hincton at Chic.co - Moreno (7-5' v.. Stobba (8-8) . 

NATIONAL LIIAGVII 
WI' L PCT. Gil 

Brooklyn .... . 84 30 .881 
New York .. . . 5t 55 .e28 5 
St. Loul. . .. . . 118 42 .580 f 
Philadelphia ." 4T .IIU It \!, 

Dazzllnq 
Jewel 

DALE ANNE 

ROBERTSON • FRANCIS 
with WILLIAM MARSHAll 

ST. LOUIS (IP) - Catcher Clint 
Courtney, with a home run and 
a single, drove In both runs for 
the St. Louis Browns as they de
teated the New York Yankees 
here Friday night, 2 to 1. Gene 
Bearden needed help from Satchel 
Paige to score his victory over 
Allie Reynolds. 

Courtney hit his home run In 
the second inning and drove in the 
second Brownie run In the tourth. 
Bob Nieman doubled with one out 
tor the second hit off Reynolds at 
that point and Courtney followed 
with a single to center. 

• • • BoSox 3, Tigers 1 • 
DETRQIT (IP) - Letthander Mel 

Parnell, blazing along on a come
back since recovering from burs
itis. scattered eight hits Friday 
night as the Boston Red Sox 
whipped the jittery Tigers, 3-1. 

Parnell has won four ot his !ive 
decisions since he rejoined the 
squad a month ago. His record Is 
now 8-6. 

DANCELAND 
C'-.a" lb_' • •. Iowa 

Iowa'. 8marle., UaUrootQ 

AIR CONDITIONED 
Tonl,.M 

S,Uft am •• '" ...... . r 
EDDI E ALLt:N. 

HIS TRUMPBT • illS ORCHESTRA 
•• at. V ••• rUn 

Every WEDNESDAY 
Pe._tar "OVER !JJ-NITE" 

LAST TIMES TONITE 

ABBOTT-COSTELLO 

"Here Com. 
the Ooeda" 

• • • 
LAUllEL - HARDY 

"Way Out W .. t" 

M'4nU.. Silow TonU,e 

''PIClWP'' 

URUGUAY'S HECTOR CO TA lands atop Russian ace Ow Kur
kllla during the rough Olympic semi-fina l bask'etball ,.ame won by 
the Sovleis. 61-57, at lIelslnkJ. KurklUa'. ri&'hl hand is still bandaged 
-the result of an injury during the RWlslan-United Slates ,.ame ear
lier in the tournament. The U.S. team won lis way Into ihe flna" 
with an 85-76 vIctory over Argcntlna and will meet the Rll88lans to
day tor the title. 

• 
Russia to Compete in 1956 Olympics 

BROOKLYN (ll') - Johnny 
Schmitz. lefthanded relief pitcher 
of the Brooklyn Dodgers, was sold 
to the New York Yankees Friday 
and will join the American Leag
ue leaders In St. Louis today. The 
deal was for cash and Wally Hood, 
a Yankee farm hand pitcher now 
at Kansas City. 

Schmitz, who came to Brooklyn 
a year ago in the Andy Palko 
deal, appeared in 10 games for the 
Dodgers this season and had a 1-1 
record. Hood was transferred from 
the Kansas City club t.o St. Paul, 
also of the American Association. 

This Is the fourth time in as 
many years that the Yankees have 
dipped Into the Nat,ional League 

'We Wuz Robbed,: 
Red ·Broadcaster Says 

LONDON (ll') - Moscow radio's 
Helsinki correspondent Friday 
night gave Russian home service 
Usteners a "we wuz robbed" ver
sion of the Olympic boxing semi
finals. 

The broadcaster. identified as 
Snyavsky, said: 

"The match between the Soviet 
featherweight boxer Bulakov and 
the German Basel showed the su

previous deals helped bring /thea 
late In the season for help. 'l'1li 
American League pennants aDd 
world series triumphs. 

In 1949. the Ya nks acqulm! 
hard-hitlng Johnny M1ze from !be 
Giants. Two years ago they picked 
up Johnny Hopp, outfielder-fInt 
baseman from the Pittsburgh PI
rates. Last year it was Johl1llJ 
Sain, veteran pitcher. trom Dot
ton . • 

Altll'ough major league playm 
cannot be sold or traded to Ift
other major league club after June 
15, the Yankee deals all ha~ 
been legal because none of the 
National League clubs were wlU
ing to pay $1 0,000 for Schmitz' 
contract. Once the National 
League clubs waived on him, 
Schmitz could be sold to the hlpJ 
est bidder in the American loop. ' 

Schmitz' sale putt the Dodltn 
one player below the legal IhnII 
and it is possible another player 
will be called up. 

PACES IOWA GOLFERS 

SPENCER (ll') - Milo McWn.: 
liams ot Cherokee shot a ~ 
under-par 141 Friday to lead tbi 
early finishers through 36 holes of 
the Northwest Iowa Amateur IOJt 
tournament here. 

periority of the Soviet boxer. _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
However, the judges who the 
other day had shown an unfavor- AUCTION 
able attitude to the Soviet boxe!' ~ 
Dosukhin, again gave the victory lOOP U TocI 
to the Gennan, who did not de- : . \ Y.. ay 

HELSINKI (IP) - Russia will serve It. This unfair decision was ProL F. P. Schon •• 310 Mel-
compete in the 1956 Olympic SAMMY SNEAD LEADS passed by the votes of two judges, toM Court (South from SUI 
summer games in Melbourne, (IP Ib a Norwegian and a Dutchman. n ld H 1 A"~ _oJ 

CHICAGO ) - Irrepress ie "The judges took a similar att!- e ouae. ~"", .... -
Australla, C. J. Gray, a member Sammy Snead unleashed a tre- tude in deciding the result of the enHr. fID. household fur&. : 
of the Australian Olympic or- mendous 10n.lZ game to offset an match between Perov of the USSR lahin.QII too nUlllerowi lor ' 
ganizing committee, said Friday. erratic putt~!' for a seven-under- and an Argentine boxer. Ustlnq. Se. at .ale. • 

"The Russians have given us par 65 and a five-nroke 56-hole "The judges did everything they r 
assurances they will come," said lead in Friday's second round of could to spare the American team J. A. O'Leary Auctioneed 
~~ , ~h~e~$~30~,~00~0~AJ~I~-~A~m~e~r~ic~a~n~to~u~r~n~eY~.~d~if~f~IC~U~It~m~a~tc~h~e~s.I~·n~th~e~f~in~a~ls~.'.' .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~J Gray and other members of the 
Australian organizing committee 
are to make preparations for the 
1956 games. 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

~~ 
TODAY M~~:Y" 

NEW YORKER Magazine 
Most Discussed 
Screen Attractionl 

KEEP UP WITH SUI 
THROUGH YOUR DAILY IOWAN 

full coverage of: 
• CURRENT WORLD EVENTS 

• SPORT NEWS 
• SUI OFFICIAL BULLETINS 

• PROGRESS OF YOUR SUI 
• 

STAYING IN IOWA CITY OVER VACATION • • • 
have your DAILY IOWAN delivered to your home from Aug. 7 
to Sept. 24 for ONLY $1.50. . 

ENROLLED IN THE INDEPENDENT STUDY UNIT ••• 
You can get the DAILY IOWAN from Aug. 7 to Sept. 7 for 
ONLY $1.00. 

LEAVING IOWA CITY ••• 
You'll want to take your DAILY IOWAN with you on your va
cation. You can receive your paper by mail from Aug. 7 to Sept. 
24 for only $1.60 in Iowa, $1. 75 outside Iowa. 

Chl.a,o ..... . 111 41 .5111 IS \!, 
BOIlon ...... 41 !MI .423 Ulio 

''l tu 1(.,. RfJRIGIU ... ,IOh 

Cincinnati .... 40 eo .400 l1 
PIt1aburch .... 28 75 .272 40~~ 

Friday ', .... 11. 
ChIcIIO e. Brooklyn 1 
Ne ... York 7. PIt"bllr,b ;, 
SL Lo .. 10 10. Philadelphia a 
ClnclnnaU 2. _Ion 0 

Te.a,.'. PU .... " 
ChIca,o at Brooklyn - Haeker (t-I) 

VI . Wade UI~1. 
ClnclnnaU at _Ion - Perkowski (11-8) 

VII. WllJlon (10-1) . 
PfllIbur,h at New York - Dlcluon 

11-151 VI. Jaruen (11-8). 
St. Loulo at PbU. deJphla (DI,hl, 

Sloley (l3-f) VlI. Drewo (8·10). 

f~ 
AIR CONDITIONED 
b~ REFRIGERATION 

ENDS TUESDAY 

• - PLU8-
COLOR CARTOON 

"HAPPY VALLEY" 

SPECIAL 
HREAL M-I HS AMER ICA" 

- LATE NEWS _ 

STARTS 

JODAY [HPiiOt Mid-Weat 
PREMIERE 

EVERYBODY LOVES 'SIN'! 
YOU WILL FIND IT UPROARIOUSLY FUNNYl 

COLOR CARTOON 
LATE NEWS 

THIS IS AMERICA 

, 

ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS INCLUDE THE GREAT SPECIAL 
EDITION IN AUGUST WITH NO EXTRA COST 

Mail 

Your ' 

(oupon 

Today! 

rTl;D:Y~;:N- - - - - - -

I CIRCULATION DEPT. 
I BOX 552 
I IOWA CITY, IOWA 

I R $1.00 for Independent Study Unit 
$1.60 for mail delivery in Iowa 

I n $1.75 for mail delivery outside Iowa 
I n $1.50 for carrier delivery in Iowa City 

I Please send my DAILY IOWAti. tol 

I Name .............................•..... 

I Address .................................• 

date! 
at 




